Introduction
Chiralityp lays an important role in the understanding of biological activities. Chiral drugs often show enantiospecific biological effects. Enantioseparation (ES) and enantiodiscrimination (ED) are, therefore, mandatorys teps in the elucidation of enantiospecific biological functions on the molecular level. Interestingly,E Dw ith isotropic solution NMR was first demonstrated by Pirkle, [1] who also developed enantioseparating chromatographic phases.
[2] However,s ince theset imes, the two areas have evolvedi ncreasingly independently.A lthough NMR studies are used to elucidate structural aspects of ES, [3a] the role of enantioselective chromatography as av ersatile tool in the understanding of ED obtainedi nN MR has been largely neglected. Since the earlyr eport of Pirklea nd Pochapskyi n 1986, [3b] isotropic solution-NMR studies have been used to investigate structural aspects of chromatographic enantiorecognition processes. [3c,d] For this purpose,c hemical shifts and nuclear overhausere ffects (NOEs) were largelyu sed.
One recent approachf or ED in NMR is the use of chiral anisotropicm edia. [4] In general,a nisotropic achiral media permit the measurement of NMR parameters that require ap artial alignment of the solute (e.g. residual dipolarc ouplings or chemical-shift anisotropies). Currently,an umber of new alignment media that have been developeda re becoming very important in the structurala nalysiso fs mall-to-large molecules. [5] Cross-linked acrylamide-based co-polymers introduced in 2000 [6a] have been furtherd eveloped into an alignment mediumc ompatible with aw ide range of solvents including DMSO. [6b] Recently,E Dw as reached by introducing ac hiral, negativelyc harged monomer:( R)-APhES [(2-acrylamide)-2-phenyl-ethanesulfonic acid, Scheme S1 A]. [7] As expected from work with chiral ion-exchange phases, [8] ED was only reached for cationic (protonated basic) solutes( erythro-mefloquine, menthylamine, and strychnine). No ED was observed for the neutralcompound menthol. [7] This approach had been inspired by previousw ork in the field of enantioselective (chiral) liquid-phasec hromatography. Enantioselective chromatographic separation is based on the difference in the retentionf actor for ap air of enantiomersi nduced by as mall differencei nt he phase-transfer equilibrium constants, owing to the involvement of diastereomeric associations (between the chiral solute and the chiral selector) in the phase-transfer process. [8a] As pecial class of stationary phases developed for enantioselective liquid-phase chromatography Enantiodiscrimination and enantioseparation are two highly important processes in chemistry,o ften performed by using NMR spectroscopy and chromatography.F or ab etter understanding of the mechanistic details, the same system should be studied by both methods. In addition, isotropic and anisotropic NMR parameters shouldb eo btained, the latter using alignment media so that residual dipolar couplings and chemical-shifta nisotropies can be measured. Consequently,achiral alignment medium was used for the first time in chiral gelbased capillary electrochromatography with the four stereoisomers of the antimalaria drug mefloquinea st est compounds. Chromatographic data verify that enantiodiscrimination obtained with this alignment gel is caused by differencesi nt he equilibrium constants relatedt oa ssociate formation.H ence, the chromatographics eparation provides physicochemical data that form ab asis for the understandinga nd optimization of alignment processes,a nd vice versa.
(chiral ion-exchange phases) employs positivelya nd/or negatively charged immobilizedc hiral selectors, which can undergo the formation of diastereomerica ssociates (ion pairs) with protonated or deprotonated (ionisable)c hiral solutes. [8b, c] It is now of interestt oi nvestigate whether or not the successfulE Do bserved with ac hiral alignmentg el used for aniso-NMR (NMR spectroscopy under anisotropic conditions) can be furthere lucidated by using chromatographic studies employing the same alignmentg el as ac hiral separation mediumi n capillarye lectrochromatography (CEC) (Figure 1 , ande xplanations given therein). For clarity,t his approach shouldb ec learly distinguishedf rom techniques such as NMR-CE, capillaryN MR, and chromatographic NMR spectroscopy. [9] Ideally,f or thermodynamic studies, the separation medium investigated through chromatographic studies should be identical to the alignmentm edium used for aniso-NMR. Many alignment media (e.g. bicelles, phages), however,a re incompatible with CEC instrumentation, whereas homogeneousg els are separation media in plate gel electrophoresis (PGE), in capillary gel electrophoresis (CGE), and in gel-based capillary electrochromatography (GBCEC).
[10] Separation in PGE and CGE is based on differences in the migration velocity of the solute, inducedb yd ifferencesi nt he effective electrophoretic mobility of the solutes and the sieving effect. Separation in GBCEC (in analogyt oc hromatography),h owever,i sb ased on differences in the equilibrium constant characterizing the transfer of the solute from the electrokinetic transport zone (ETZ, where the velocityo ft he solute is given by the electrophoretic velocity of this solutea nd the electroosmotic velocity) into the interaction zone (IZ, where the velocity of the solute is zero). We describe this equilibrium as ad istribution process, although the highly swollen gel employed in GBCEC is ah omogenous phase (in contrast to the system of two interpenetrating continuous phases characteristic for CEC with am onolith). GBCEC was introducedb yF ujimoto, [10a] using charged amphiphilic polyacrylamide gels for the separation of uncharged low-molecularweightc ompounds. GBCEC with hydrophilic or amphiphilic gels with embedded or immobilized chiral selectors was also successfully applied to the separation of different enantiomers. [10c-g] Returning to previous results, [7] we selected the synthetic antimalaria drug mefloquine ( Figure 2 ) with two stereocenters as the test solute. [11a] In recent years, the correct absoluteconfigurations of thee nantiomers of the erythro form, which is administered as the racemate, and of the enantiomers of the threo form, have been subjectt od ebate. They were not reliably established until 2012-2013. [11b-f] In contrastt ot hesed ifficulties, ES of the four stereoisomers had been successfully achieved much earlier by using capillary electrophoresis (CE) with b-cyclodextrin derivatives or other native cyclodextrins as chiral selectors, [12] and by using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) either with amyloset ris-3,5-dimethylphenyl carbamate-coated silicag el [13] or with aq uinidine-based zwitterionic chiral stationary phase (chirals elector covalently anchored to the chemically modified silica gel). [14] Against this background, in the present work, we study the chromatographic separation of the four stereoisomers of mefloquine [(AE)-threo-mefloquine (t-MQ)a nd (AE)-erythro-mefloquine (e-MQ)] by using GBCEC, employing the same polymeric gel as the chiral separation medium as that already successfully taken for the ED of e-MQ through aniso-NMR. The retention data gained by using GBCECw ill permitt he determination of the ratio of (distribution)e quilibrium constants. With this ratio, we confirm those parameters that have been calculated in the interpretation of previously reporteda nisotropic NMR data. [7] Figure 1. Left side:schematic capillary/NMRt ube cross section used for isotropic gel-based capillary electrochromatography (CEC;upper part with isotropic mesh openings),a nd NMR under anisotropic conditions (aniso-NMR; lower part with anisotropic mesh openings). Right side:electrochromatogram obtained by CEC (upper part), and two-dimensional NMR spectrum with split signals attribtued to anisotropic alignment of the analyte (lower part). 
Results and Discussion

Chromatographic Separation
With all types of gels obtainedbyvaryingthe solventcomposition, ag ood diastereoselective ande nantioselective separation of the four mefloquine stereoisomers was achieved (Figure 3) . Although the peak of propranolol, taken as am arker of the hold-up time (see the Supporting Information), can be characterized to be symmetric, the peaks for the more retarded stereoisomers of mefloquine show ac haracteristic (right-skewed) triangular broadened shape, which can be attributed to electromigration dispersion resulting from local electric field strength inhomogeneities.
We confirmed the suitability of propranolol as am arker of the hold-up time by application of as econd independent method, which is based on the comparison of retention times obtainedf or the two enantiomerso fe -MQ with two capillaries filled with alignment gel having different effective lengths (see the Supporting Information).I ts hould be noted that, in GBCEC, the hold-up time can only be measured correctly if am arker is availablet hat is not significantly retarded andh as exactly the same effective electrophoretic mobility as the effective electrophoretic mobility of the analyte in the electrokinetic transport zone.
The depicted peak distortions (Figure 3 ) are typical in CEC for charged analytes showing as trongi nteraction with the oppositely charged stationaryp hase (ion-exchange CEC). [15] With analogously synthesized monolithic separation capillaries [employing (R)-APhESa sn egatively charged co-monomer] synthesized for comparison purposes under phase-separation conditions (see the Supporting Information), left-skewed and rightskewed peaks can be obtained, dependent on the separation conditions ( Figures S1 Aand S1 B) .
Undert he conditions selected for recording the chromatogram depictedi nF igure 4( see legend), peak broadening by electromigration dispersion is absent and ah igher peak efficiency is obtained. Under thesec onditions, the methode nabled baselines eparation of the enantiomers of e-MQ (Figure 4 ). Spiking the sample with (+ +)-e-MQ HCl revealed a higherr etention factor for (+ +)-e-MQ than for (À)-e-MQ (Figure S2) . Repeatability of the data was confirmed by sequential runs (Figure S3-S5 ). For five repeated runs, the relative standard deviations of the observed mobilities are 2.0-2.3 % (Table S1 ). This correspondst oar elative confidencer ange of the mean of 2.5-2.9 %(P = 0.95, two-tailed test).
Selectivity Factor
Followingt wo different approaches (see the Supporting Information), we estimated the chromatographic separation factor a (= ratio of the two retention factors) for t-MQ to be 1.08 and for e-MQ to be 1.10. These two factors correspond to the ratio of the two equilibrium constants related to the transfer from the electrokinetic transport zone to the interaction zone. Hence, the energetic differences DDG8 for the involved (distribution)e quilibria are 190 and 230 Jmol À1 for t-MQ and e-MQ, respectively.T aking propranolol as an on-retardedm arker with an effective electrophoretic mobility similar to that of t-MQ and e-MQ (Figure 3a nd Scheme S1 B), we obtainedt he following retention factors:0 .41 and 0.44 for the two enantiomerso f t-MQ, 0.73 for (À)-e-MQ, and 0.80 for (+ +)-e-MQ. Al arger difference in retention factors was obtained for the separation of t-MQ and e-MQ, which corresponds to DDG8 = 1.7kJmol 
Generalized Degree of Order
Under isotropic conditions, anisotropic parameters such as dipolar couplings between two NMR-sensitive nuclei are averaged to zero.
[16a] So-calleda lignmentm edia lead to al ow degree of orientation and re-introduce observable couplings. By using only aw eak alignment, the large dipolar couplings that are in the range of kHz are scaled down to values in the range of Hz (residual dipolarcouplings).
[16b] With aset of experimentally determinedR DCs, an alignmentt ensor (a matrix with five independente lements) can be calculated, which describes the degree and orientationo ft he alignment. In 2001, the concept of the generalized degree of order (GDO) was introduced to describe the dynamics of protein fragments. [17] GDO is as calar quantity that is calculated from the alignment tensor (or the order tensor) through the determination of the Euclidian norm of this matrix.
[16a] The GDO can be employed to characterized ifferences in the strength of two alignments, as it is aq uantity that is only dependent on the extent of dynamic averaging, arising from both overall alignment effects and internal motional effects (the latter being neglected with rigid molecules). [16a, 17] For ( ]. [7] Under the assumption that aw eakera lignment correlates with aw eaker interaction of the solute with the polymer chains of the gel (being identical with al ess stable diastereomeric association), the determined GDOs correctly predict that (À)-e-MQe lutes first in ac hromatographic separation. Thes ignificance of this result was confirmed by ad uplicate determination of GDO for (À)-e-MQ. [7] GDO 1 (À) = 5.25 10 À4 and GDO 2 (À) = 5.13 10 À4 ,r esulting in adifference of 0.12 10
À4
.The confidence range of the arithmetic mean (P = 0.95, one-tailedt est) is 0.38 10
,w hich is smaller than the differencebetween the values for the two isomers.
With the aim to identify fragments of ap rotein, where motion has an effect on the accuracyo fs tructure determination, Tolman et al. [17] defined af ragment-specific internal GDO as the ratio of the observed fragment GDO to the alignment tensor GDO. We proposeh ere the enantioselectivity parameter b (= GDO ratio), referring to an onracemic chiral alignment mediuma nd as pecific enantiomer pair.T his parameter is quantified by determining the ratio of the (higher) GDO for Enantiomer1 to the (smaller) GDOf or Enantiomer 2( with b ! 1). In the present case, b(e-MQ) = GDO (+ +) /GDO (À) = 1.13. It is interesting to compare this value to the selectivity factor a (= k
)o btained for (AE)-e-MQ by GBCEC, which is 1.10. Both methods agree in terms of the sign [(+ +) > (À)] and magnitude of the quantity describing ED/ES, which should hold for cases in which the degree of alignment prevails the enantiospecific difference of the measured anisotropic parameter (here:R DC).
Based on the retention factors determined by GBCEC, it can be now concluded that the ED observed in the presentc ase in aniso-NMR is directly related to the differentd egrees of transfer of the solute from the ETZ into the IZ. This degree of transfer is quantified by the molar fraction x IZ = n IZ /(n ETZ + n IZ ). It is directly accessible from chromatographic data through x IZ = k/ (1 + k). For the different stereoisomers of mefloquine,i tr epresents the fraction of those molecules being associated with the charged moieties of the cross-linked polymer acting as interaction sites. Although n total (= n ETZ + n IZ )i sk ept constant, the valuesf or x IZ are 0.29 and 0.31 for the two enantiomers of t-MQ, 0.42 for(À)-e-MQ, and 0.44 for (+ +)-e-MQ.
Conclusions
Ta king ac hiral alignment medium as the chiral separation medium, GBCEC separates the four stereoisomers of mefloquine.T his separation confirms our previous hypothesis that ED with this gel is based on the formation of localized diastereomeric associates betweenthe charged solute and the oppositely charged moiety of the anisotropically deformed gel. [7] Consequently,E Di sa ttributed to differences in the equilibrium constantsr elatedt oa ssociate formation. Through GBCEC, retention data are obtainedt hat permit the calculation of the degrees of transfer of the solute from the electrokinetic transport zone into the interaction zonea nd the precise quantification of the Gibbs energy difference regarding the twod iastereomeric associates involved in the enantioselective separation process. Hence, our approach providesp hysicochemical data that are important in the understandinga nd optimization of alignment processes. [18] Experimental Section
The capillary pre-treatment procedure and the subsequent in situ synthesis of the polymeric gel are described in detail in the Supporting Information. Briefly,t he separation capillaries are treated with a3 0% (v/v) solution of 3-(trimethoxysilyl) propylmethacrylate (bind silane) in acetone to introduce vinylic anchoring groups to the inner wall of the fused silica capillary.T hese vinylic anchoring groups enable the covalent attachment of the synthesized gel to the inner capillary wall, which is ap rerequisite to obtain homogeneously filled capillaries. Subsequently,t he chiral monomer (2-acrylamide)-2-phenyl-ethanesulfonic acid [(R)-APhES],i sc o-polymerized with N,N-dimethylacrylamide (DMAA) and N,N-methylenebisacrylamide (BIS) through af ree-solution radical co-polymerization (15 min at 70 8C).
The preparation procedure of the gel within the capillary is identical (with respect to concentration of monomers, reaction time, reaction temperature) to the one used for the measurement of aniso-NMR parameters with the exception of the absence or presence of awashing step (removal of non-reacted monomers), an additional drying and swelling step (in the case of aniso-NMR), and the solvent composition. [7] Although DMSO was employed for aniso-NMR, the solvent is either methanol or methanol/water [(50:50, v/v) or (25:75, v/v) ] in GBCEC (after equilibration). Previous studies, however,w ith either methanol or DMSO as the solvent demonstrated that the type of solvent has only am inor influence on the determined aniso-NMR parameters. [19] In GBCEC, the separation gel is buffered with triethylamine/acetic acid, pH* = 4.5-6.7, whereas in aniso-NMR all experiments were performed in unbuffered gels.
The influence of the electrolyte concentration on the alignment properties of av ery similar achiral polyacrylamide gel [APhES re- ChemistryOpen 2016, 5,455 -459 www.chemistryopen.org 2016 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim placed by 2-(acrylamide)-2-methyl-propanesulfonic acid (AMPS)] was determined by Trigo-MouriÇo et al. [20] According to these results, we can assume an egligible influence of the selected buffer concentration (2.7 mm)o na lignment properties and retention behavior.The GBCEC apparatus employed has already been described by Wahl et al. ( for details refer to the Supporting Information). [21] A scheme of the apparatus allowing in-gel detection at 283 nm is shown in Scheme S2.
